FAQs
Puppy pickup is right around the corner. Please schedule a wellness exam, with a veterinarian of your
choice, now. I would like all puppies seen within a few days of going home. Most likely they will not be
due for any vaccinations.
What do the puppies go home with?
The puppies will be vaccinated and dewormed to date, with a veterinarian exam and clean bill of health
before going to their forever homes at 8 weeks of age.
What food do they eat?
I send each puppy home with a sample of their current food. The puppies are currently eating Diamond
Naturals, large breed puppy lamb and rice formula. This formula is approved for small breeds also as
well as all life stages, so you will never have to change formulas unless you want to.
When deciding which food to choose for your puppy, we recommend sticking with a food without
chicken as the main ingredient. We’ve always done this to maintain an allergy free diet.
Puppies are eating three times a day. Please adjust this to fit your schedule (breakfast, lunch, & dinner).
As far as quantity of food, the puppies share a large dish so I’m not certain how much each individual
puppy is eating. Please go off of the directions provided on the dog food bag or recommendation by
your veterinarian.
We purchase our dog food from chewy.com or tractor supply.
https://www.chewy.com/diamond-naturals-large-breed-puppy/dp/34917
Do you suggest any books for getting prepared?
I loved this book. I read several books before bringing home my first puppy. Here is my favorite:
www.amazon.com/How-Raise-Perfect-Dog-Puppyhood/dp/0307461297/ref=nodl_
Do you suggest any specific products to get started with my new puppy?
Follow this link for a new puppy checklist:
www.goldendoodles.com/care/newpuppy.htm
These stuffed puppies are great for your new puppy while transitioning from our home (with litter
mates) to your home.
https://www.amazon.com/SmartPetLove-Snuggle-Puppy-BehavioralBiscuit/dp/B000NVDDXM/ref=mp_s_a_1_1_sspa?keywords=cuddle%2Bpuppy%2Bheartbeat&qid=1570
932030&sprefix=cuddle%2Bpuppy&sr=8-1spons&psc=1&smid=AI05SQOHSRAP6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFSNlU5OUdJV1JTWDImZ
W5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4NDkyODgzVTEzMVNZMDJZNFNZJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyOTAyMjUzSkhL
SzdCUjNGRzRCJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfcGhvbmVfc2VhcmNoX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZ
kb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
Do you recommend any trainers?
A local boarding and training facility we recommend is Monarch dog training of Medina county.

https://www.monarchdogtraining.com/
For an at home approach, we recently became partners with Baxter and Bella online puppy school.
Which is perfect considering our current health crisis. For 25% off your membership, use code TWOPS
www.baxterandbella.com

